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MAKE PLANS 
FOR F O R U M 

COMMUNISM 
Sudalists to Bring Fathers 

Lord and Dowling 
Here Dec. 6 

Representatives of parish sodali
ties this week computet] final ar-
rangements for the appearance L>e-i 
cember 6 of the Rev Darnel A I 
l-ord. 8 J. and I'.je Rev Edward I 
Doivlmg. B J. who will BDeak on 
the Catholic viewpoint of Commun
ism. 

Sponsored by the Rochester Par
ish Sodality Union under the pat - • 
ronag-p of the Most Rev. Arch-l 
bishop Edward Mooncy. Bishop of i 
Rochester the open forum will b« i 
held in the ("olumbus Civic Centre | 

A similar program on Comm**- i 
Ism scheduled by the Catholic; 
Women's Club for December 12 was, 
canceled because of the interest 
shown in Father Lord and Father 
Dowling, both noted for their writ
ings on political and religious sub
sets following reques's for tickets 
from a radius of 250 miles of I 
Rochester. Tickets may be procur- | 
«d at the SodJity L'nlon office in 
the Ovlc Centre from 3 p. m. to 
9 p m dully 

Arrangements for 'he forum are 
In charge of Helen Guntert. chair
man, assisted by Mary Skelly and 
Margaret Kenny, tickets. Mary 
Helen Hayes, ushersr Mary Laary. 
general detail. Catherine Fontana. 
finance. The Rev Robert J. Fox la 
Honorary chairman 

Print Papal Legate'* 
Address on Catechism 

WASHINOTON An address de
livered by His Excellency the Most 
Rev Amlrto (jlovann) Cicognani 
Apostolic Delegate to the United 
State at the National CatechlcsJ 
Congress of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine in New York in 
October, has, been printed in pam
phlet form and is being distributed 
from the National Center of the 
Confraternity here. The subject of 
the address was "All Who Are Ca
pable, S»auld Teach and Foster the 
Catechism." 
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The Lonely MiMionAry 
Remember th« lonely miMionary. Ask him to offer 

Mass for your deceased. He will appreciate your think
ing of him. 
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HOLY FAMILY SISTERS 
| We received a communication 
, from the Holy See a short time ago. 

asking us to try and do fomethlng 
for the Maronite Sisters of the Holy 
Family who are working In Syria. 
With the letter from tha Holy See 
was enclosed a letter from Mother 
Josephine, the Superioress of the 
Sisters. Wo will give her letter Just 
as It came to us: 

"Our Congregation was founded In 
1895. and our principal work is to 
educate and instruct the young 
women of this action of Syria. Our 
vtfork is principally to the poor. 
With the grace of dod. we have 
made progress, slowly, but 't has 
been solid progress. Today WO num
ber one hundred and twenty-one 
Sisters, and we have under our oare 
more than seven thousand girls. 

"We have schools, all Of which are 
free, orphan asylums and two hos
pitals. We depend for our support 
on the offerings sent to ui by our 
former pupils. It is surprising how 
many of these girls today sow a 
credit to us. Many of these children1 

were orphans. Many came from the 
homes of those who were not Cath
olics. We thank God that the re
ports we hear about our former 
students are' very consoling. How
ever, we are now In grave difficulty. 
The offerings have fallen off during 
the last few years, and we are in 
debt It is necessary for me to 
restrain the activities of our Sisters, 
and many times to refuse to »-ke 
children into our schools or homes 
for orphans. This is unfortunate. 
We are surrounded by Mohamme
dans who outnumber the Christians 
five to one. The greater part of the 
Christians belong to the Orthodox 
Church. Through our work fot the 
children, we have succeeded in i-
verting hundreds of families dur' 
the last twenty years. We are hop. 
that our work will not stop because 
of lack of "unda, 

"I received a notice a few day* 
ago from a Sister m charge of one of 
the orphanages, and she notified «8e 
that she needed medical supplies. At 
the present writing, I canfiot send 
them to her, though 1 taunt they 
are absolutely necessary. Another 
Sister wrote to me from the 
Novitiate, telling me that there ere 
four young ladies who wish to enter 
our community. I had to write to 
her and tell her to delay their en
trance. We simply cannot afford to 
take any more. 

"So please ask those who lOVe the 
missions to help us. If I had JVHH-
Hundred Dollars, we could at feast 
go on for six months. Four Hundred 
Dollars would satisfy mf creditors. 
Perhaps yon will be able to obtain 
this amount for us." a 

Mother Josephine srr fu ld be 
helped. However, during the last 
few weeks, our return* B*» tunc 
been very poor, to we are worried 
about Mother Josephine. Perhaps, « 

• you read this, yon will decide to 
send as one dollar or two dollar*. If 

* you do, it win help, and, if tetny do, 
we would be able to take care ef 
Mother and those who art) working 
with her and] those who are depend
ing on her. Bememher it I* all for 
souls. 

YOUR WILL- T 
Are you thinking of making a 

wUl? If you die without a Will all 
your money and property will be ' 
distributed according to tha law of 
the State. So « if important to hive 
a will. Do, not forget Almighty Cod. 
Remember Him by leaving acme- -
thing to His missionaries. Pal into I 
your Will the name of the Catholic I 
Near East Welfare Association. ! 

AN AVERAGE 
The assistance most needed by the 

mission priests is a steady supply of 
offerings for Masses. If the average 
missionary can count on twelve or t 
fifteen dollars a month, he manages 
• t le&t SO teep HU.iSurjxiJ open. BO 
often we are fcresd to write and «Sy 
we have nothing, It is easy to 
imagine the consequences. 

So we ask you to send us offerings 
far Masses. The missionary lays a 
Man for every offering he receives. 

FOR OUR MEMBERS 
All oar members, the living and 

the deceased, share in Fifteen Thou, 
sand Masses every year. These 
Masses are arranged with the mis
sionaries by the Holy Father. 

— e ~-
FAJMILY MEMBERSHIP 
Why not enroll your family and 

place ail the members under the 
protection of the missionaries? You 

, Mooney is chairman. 

I DEPARTMENT OF 
| EDUCATION i 
i Moat Rev. John B Peterson ' 

Bishop of Manchester, reporting 
as Episcopal Chairman-

"The next decade will see at 
least the beginning of profound, ^-repart. of- UM> -NrG. 
changes"Th* tfie entire set-up of 
American education. 

"As a matter of fact. American 
educational theory at the present 
moment Is rather frankly athe
ist Ic 

"Thero has been great Impetus 
given during the year to the 
movement to have the Federal 
Government give financial assist
ance to the States There seems 
to be general agreement among 
public school authorities as to the 
necessity for federal support, but 
some disagreement as to the 

providing its service to a total of! 
104 Catholic publication*, th* larg
est number in Its history, the Most 
Rev Hugh C Boyle. Bishop of 
Pittsburgh, said in presenting Ctta 
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partment 
Outstanding In the year's wots: 

of the N C W C Press i?eV«MJn«at. j 
said Bishop Boyie. was the assist-. 
ance It lent in connection with, the : 
t'nltcd Btfltes rrpreaentstion at the 
World Catholic I*ress Exhibition at 
Vatican City 
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MAJOR NEWS EVENTS 
In addition to the continued im

portance of news from Mexico, 
Germany and Russia concerning 
the disturbing anti-religious activl-

methods and as to the conditions , tics. Bishop Boyle listed the follow
ing as some of the year's major 
news events. - — 

Vftijesa s sd cth«r eapreaaians ea 

nnder which such support should 
be extended. 

"The TT.C.W.C Department of 
Education continues to assist re
search students in their studies of 
various phases Of Catholic educa
tion." 

Noting changing needs in the 
teaching field, as indicated by re
quests made of the Teachers' Reg
istration Section, Bishop Peterson 
said "specialists In Education ore 
perennially in demand, hut last year 
there was an increasing number of 
requests fof teachers of Chemistry " 

peace as ta« world faced several 
crises: continued activity by tha 
Holy Father, the Consistory at 
which 20 Cardinals were elevated, 
one of the largest groups in his
tory, the Holy Father's KncyalicsJe 
on the Priesthood and on Motion 
Pictures, the National EucharisUe 
Congress In Cleveland: World Cath
olic Press Exhibition, the contin
ued motion picture campaign, con
tinuance of Catholic efforts for so
cial Justice and relief, the Jujro-
slavian Concordat with the Holy 
See. the removal of Father Da-
mien's body from Molokal to Bel
gium, .enlargement of the N.C.VVC 

— t Industrial relations. Internationa) Administrative Board, the eppolnt-
can take out e Family Membership (relations, citisenship. rural welfare' ment of a new Rector of the Cath-
in one of the groups—(1) your (and family life continued to occupy | oUc University of America: th* 
mother and 'ather, yourself, sisters | the work of the Social Action De-' naming of a Bishop as Restor of | 
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SOCIAL ACTION 
DEPARTMENT 
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and bfothers, or (2) husband and 
wife and children. The deceased are 
included In both groups. 

The offering for Family Member* 
ship is Five Dollars a year. 

NEW PAMPHLET FOR 
YOU 

Have you read our latest pamphlet 
on the Near East? It tells of the ex
istence of the Oriental Rites and 
their place la the Catholic Church. 
It esplaiBS such terms as r eck 
Catholic, Syrian Catholic, Greek 
OTthodek efe. 

Writs for a copy, It is free. 

GREGORIAN* PAMPHLET 
Do yon know anything about tha 

ancient custom of offering a Set of 
Gr*gorlafl Manes for one who is de-
ceased? Oflr leaflet WW explain ft 
to jrolt 

Write for a cdpy. there is no 
charge for this leaflet 

OUR LADY OF 
PERPETUAL HELP 

I k e Picture of Oia> Lady of Per-
petual Help It popular in all tarts 
of the Rear Cast mm mission pas-
lost wotiM be ajfttMl were «-» «* 
•and them offerings to purchase one 
for their chapels *r schools. Five 
delist* will buy a targe sfctvr* at 
Our Lady 'n toe Wear Bsst 

TOISAV 
Are you s member of this mlssioS 

organization? The Holy father e*-
tablished the Catholic Hear East 
Welfare Association, The dues are 
oee dollar a year. There are ne 
extra appeals. Enroll today. 

partment. the Most Rev Edwin V ithe North American College 
CHara. Bishop of Great Falls and, Rome, and notable jubilees. 
Episcopal Chairman reported. | - - -

Besides continuing its usual nc 
tivities regarding Industrial prob
lems, the Dterstrncnt this year In
augurated JTSeUon-wide celebration 

N. C. C. M. 
The Motional Council of Catholic 

Men. at the close of the fiscal year 
on July 31. had 1.057 affiliations in May of the anniversaries of the M,»„„„if_.,, ,»,. ./.„_.—, M n n . i . , i « . e«„,~nii,~L »» s>„„. « . . . vr „ J throughout the country, eonsistrng 
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Catholic f2car East lOelfare Afsociation 
4*0 Usiegtea Avenue at *»»• •traat New Varfc. M. V. 
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Encyclicals of Pope Pius XI on 
•"Reconstructing the Social Order" 
and Pope Leo XTU on "The Condi
tion of Labor." "The results." the 
report saW. "seem to warrant 
making this permanent to as to 
solidify Catholic acceptance of the 
principles of Catholic social teach
ing and a consequent right action." 

A new method was inuasrurated 
by the Department In the issuance 
of a general Statement on Catholic 
soda] teaching. The statement was 
a pamphlet on "Organized Social 
Justice," prepared by (ha Depart
ment and issued ever the signatures 
Of 180 priests and members of the 
laity. 

The work of the Department in 
jthe field of International relations 
has consisted chiefly in helping the 
committees of the Catholic Asso
ciation for lawraational Peace in 
preparing reports oa fafSMttUOflal 
problems end eaeeuragtag and 
•aiding student meetings, 

t a general, rural life this year. 
the report noted, has seen marked 
by en Increased recession of tha 
farming depression, by the crisis 
in crop regulation with Use Su
preme Court's annulment of the 
AAA. efforts to get considerable 
Federal eld for small farm owner
ship, and the growth of the eo-
operative consumers* iSevMnent and 
credit aniens, "ft Catholic Work," 
the report said, "it has been marked 
by the wider activities ef the dio
cesan director* ef rural life and 
the inauguration of regional insti
tutes for the directors to that they 

ot eight national organizations, 363 
parish councils, 3$> Knights of 
Columbus Councils. 17? Holy Mama 
Societies, and UI other local or
ganizations, the Most Rev.'John F. 
Noll, Bishop of Fort Wayne and 
Episcopal Chairman of the Depart
ment of Lay Organizations, report
ed. There are seven diocesan or
ganizations and 43 individual sup
porting members, an Increase of 13 
over tha previous f**t. 

The report tetU ot th* activities 
of the general Department, tat 
Catholic Evidence Bureau and the 
Catholic Hour. 

A total of 22JS1 letters were re
ceived during the year concerning 
the "Catholic Hour," and it is esti
mated that 20 per cent, ot about 
4,800 letters, cam* from non-Cath
olics. Lea* than one-half of one 
per cent of these we* adversely 
critical. Letters ware received frees 
many places outside the United 
State* and Canada, including th* 
British tales, Africa, ConUgVatal 
Europe, South and Central America 
and Australia. 

The addresses delivered over the 
Catholic Hour, the report states, 
wet* published separately and in 
collected form and 88,330 copies of 
the complete series of pamphlets 
and 28530 copies of fits separate 
addresses were distributed. 

N , C» €» *V» 
The Rational Council of Catholic. 

Women is Boar organised in M dio
ceses of the country, the Most Atv. 
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GIRL'S SKI SUITS 8 to 10. Snog 
wool "Snow doth" jacket and 
matching ski pant*. The jacket Is 
flaJlne] l ined, . . banded with bright 
Rtripe/i. Button the neck high to 
keep oat cold winds, 
Third PlfiDt 

"IA1N-CHEX* ARTICS - Even If 
you have a pair of artie* left over 
from hut winter yott're goief i$ 
fieed a new pair to fit over the new 
1438 winter shoe*. Like these 
•fcCSifdy "Kain-CheiE" — «i» fii*t 
height!?. 

Second Floor 
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